
Mushroom World
江北外国语学校107班
蒋辰沂(证号1013759) 指导老师 胡文曦

My Family
鄞州蓝青小学401班
钟沅恒 (证号1002893)
指导老师 陈施

My family has five members, my grand-
parents, my parents and me.

My grandfather is a teacher. He is kind.
He often cooks for me. My grandmother is
beautiful. She is a housewife. She likes read-
ing with me.

My father is tall and thin. He is a doctor.
He likes playing football with me on Saturday
afternoon. My mother is thin. She is a police
officer. She likes jogging with me on the week-
end.

I am a student. I am good at singing. I like
singing with my family at home.

My family is full of love.

My Family
慈溪阳光实验学校302班
陈澈 (证号1008646)
指导老师 陈利群

Hello, I ’m Chenche. My English name is
Klar. Today I want to introduce my family to
you. We live in CiXi. There are three people in
my family.

This is my father. He is a policeman. He
is my hero. He has thick black eyebrows and
short black hair. He likes apples and oranges.
His hobby is reading books so you can see he
is reading a book in the picture.

This is my mother. She looks a little fat.
She has long hair. She wears a pair of glasses.
And she always smiles sweetly. She is not only
my mother but also my good friend.

Look at the boy. Haha, it ’ s me! I ’m a stu-
dent, I like pears and strawberries. I like going
to school, because I ’m eager to learn.

This is my family. I love my parents and
they love me, too. We always help each other
in our daily life. Thank you.

My Family
慈溪市龙山镇实验小学504班
沈悠然 (证号1009432)
指导老师 陈莎

Hi，everyone！My name is Shen Youran.
I have a happy family. Let me introduce my
family to you.

My father is a manager. He is hard- work-
ing. He is strong and funny, too. He often
makes me happy.

My mother is a teacher. She is kind, she
always play and learn with me. But sometimes
she is strict, she helps me with my homework.
She is helpful, too. On the weekend, she usual-
ly does house work at home.

I'm an active and happy girl. I have many
hobbies. I like reading, drawing, singing, play-
ing chess and so on.

I love my family, my happy family. We
will be together forever.
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My Home
慈溪阳光实验学校304班
岑菡璐 (证号1008655)
指导老师 陈利群

Hello, I ’ m Marry. Welcome to my home! There
are six rooms here. There is a living room. a kitchen, a
bathroom and three bedrooms.

This is my living room. There are lots of flowers
here. There is a photo above the sofa. There is a TV in
front of the sofa. There is a clock on the wall.

I can have a nap in the bedroom. You can see a
bed and a desk in it. My toy tiger is on the bed. Look!
This is my schoolbag. It is heavy. Some books are in it .

This is my home! It ’ s nice. What about yours?

My School
慈溪润德小学405班
许依溢 (证号1009240)
指导老师 施佳雯

My school is big . There are beautiful flowers
and trees everywhere.

My classroom is on the fourth floor. It ’ s big and
clean. There are forty-three students in my class. The
computer room is on the second floor. We can type in
the computer room. The music room is on the fifth
floor. We can sing and dance in it.

We have a library. There are many books. We can
read books there.

There is a big playground in my school. I like PE
class best. We can play on the playground.

I like my school very much. Welcome to my
school!

Celebrate MY Birthday
鄞州区宋诏桥小学502班
王芮 (证号1006670)
指导老师 励芳

My birthday is on March 16th. Last birthday, I in-
vited three good friends to my home . That day I wore
a pink dress. The dress was very beautiful. I got a lot
of presents such as color pencils and books. I liked
them very much.

First, we played in the park near my home. We
rode the bike and played swings. We were so happy. It
was time for dinner. My mother cooked pasta and
steak for us. They were so yummy! I had a pink and
heart shaped cake with ten candles on it. Then we sang
the birthday song together. I made a birthday wish.

So great the birthday was!

My School
鄞州区钟公庙中心小学404班
彭嘉祺（证号1012188）
指导老师 朱瑾萍

This is my school. It ’ s big and beautiful. There
are so many classrooms in the school. We study hard
in the classrooms every day. The library is on the first
floor. It ’ s big and wonderful. We can read different
kinds of books in it. There is an art room on the second
floor. We often draw in it. We have a music room, too.
We can sing songs and dance in the music room.
There is a big playground near the teaching buildings.
We like to play football on the playground. The popu-
lar sport in our school is ping-pong. You can come and
join us if you are interested in ping-pong.

I like my school very much. Welcome to our
school one day.

The Jungle
宁波国家高新区实验学校502班
郑宋雨琦 (证号1003560)
指导老师 金佳

The jungle is a magical place.
Though there is no ice,
There are many animals in this magical place.
The jungle wears a green coat.
People say it is a place full of magic.
Birds fly over the magic place,
Bears run through this magic place.
What a place!

Goldfish on the Palm
江北区洋墅幼儿园小一班
许景瑞 (证号1002379) 指导老师 黄晶莹

Book Sharing
鄞州蓝青小学404班
周玳伊 (证号1002975)
指导老师 陈施

Have you heard of the Science book series
“The Magic School Bus”? ?

It is about a lot of interesting stories of sci-
ence. For example, in a primary school, one class
has unique ways of learning about the world with
their teacher, Ms. Frizzle, going on a field trip
and discussing in the class. The Magic School
bus amazes me most because it can be anything
and go anywhere.

I wish I can take a magic school bus like
that, too. Do you want to join me ? If yes, please
read the book first. Enjoy!

My Weekends
鄞州区邱隘实验小学502班
李好（证号1010955）
指导老师 陈燕

Hello, my name is Loly. I like weekends
very much.

On Saturday morning, I have a music class.
I like singing. On Saturday afternoon, I often
draw cartoons. I like drawing very much. Every
time I finished painting, my face was covered
with paint. Mom said I was like a little cat. On
Saturday evening, I like watching TV with my
Mom. I like watching the TV show "Travelling
with books". It can give me a lot of knowledge.

On Sundays, my cousin and I often play
ping pong and do homework. I have a happy
weekend. What about your weekends？

My Favorite Season
鄞州区邱隘实验小学501班
裘千寻（证号1010944）
指导老师 陈燕

There are four seasons in a year.
I like summer best. Because I can do lots of

things in summer vacation and l don't have to go
to school. I can wear my beautiful dresses. I love
wearing colorful dresses. I can go to the beach
and swim with my friends. I can have fun with
my family in the water park. There are all kinds
of tasty fruits in summer. I like watermelons and
peaches. What's more, summer is a good time for
eating ice cream! I like summer so much.

My Dream School
鄞州区江东中心小学华光校区403班
陈翯泱 (证号1000680)
指导老师 林淑晶

My dream school is very beautiful.
Look, that ’ s the playground, Wow, it ’ s so

big and new, we can play sports in the play-
ground. What ’ s that clean room? Oh, it ’ s the li-
brary, I like reading. Shhh … Be quiet! Where ’ s
the artroom? It ’ s on the second floor, there are
many tools in it, cool !The music room is big too.
The gym is full of instruments, and the computer
room is even more cool. There are many new
computers in it .

I like my dream school.


